Information about the first semester of Master of Science „Sport Exercise Science”

Good to know…

- In the first semester in the study plan there are the following courses:
  1. **Biomechanics, Human Movement And Neuromechanical Control (8 Credits)**
     Course Number (lecture): 8600010000; Course number (lecture): 8600010001; Course number (lecture): 8600010002; Course number (seminar): 8600010003; Course number (seminar): 8600010004; Course number (seminar): 8600010005
  2. **Current Topics In Exercise Biology, Performance Analysis & Testing (8 Credits)**
     Course Number (lecture): 8600020000; Course number (seminar): 8600020002; Course Number (lecture): 8600020001; Course number (seminar): 8600020003
  3. **Current Social And Political Topics Of Sports In Global Societies (6 Credits)**
     Course number (lecture): 8600030000; Course number (seminar): 8600030001
  4. **Study Design, Ethics (5 Credits)**
     Course number (lecture): 8100020000; Course number (seminar): 8100020001

- If you don’t take all the intended courses in the first semester (or you don’t pass the exam), you have to pass at least one of the following modules by the end of the second semester:
  1. Biomechanics, human movement and neuromechanical control (8 Credits)
  2. Current topics in exercise biology, performance analysis & testing (8 Credits)
  3. Current social and political topics of sport in global societies (6 Credits)
  4. Study Design, Ethics (5 Credits)

- **Further, you have to watch out, that you have earned a minimum of 30 Credits by the end of the third semester**, see general academic and examination regulations for Bachelor’s and Master’s Programs (APSO, §10).

- Students whose native language is not German, will have to present a language test within the first year of study (at least by the end of the second semester) like:
  - certificate of any German course of the TUM language Center (registration via TUMonline)
  - passed lecture/seminar/exercise of your studies in German language
  - official German certificate, like Goethe-Institut, etc.
  - German course of the departmental student council (Fachschaft) (will be offered in the future)

*The Course Number you can find in TUMonline to choose the courses. Further, you have to register to the courses in TUMonline!*